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.liSall
shortly slumber in the viiïé; rat e___________ ,
mght Chamberlain saw foreshadowed the 
good time edming when Both Gladstone and 
SaJitbnry should have committed political

ese&sa: iarsK
?** tod they should ety: “Behold, à prophet 
has come to tu with k profit!" Now, Glad 
•tone and Salisbury are stUl alive and kicking, 
tha one with nearly as much vigor as the 
other, while -Chamberlain's dictatorship has 
dwindled to a guerilla chleftanship. He may 
help to kefcp GUdstoHe out, but he cannot put

^ h^- ’>*a * "th®r 
Unpleasant awakening, but with this consola
tion, that next to a House positively Glad- 
Etonian a House divided, against itself suits 
htth beet. The Hbtiie ftüle question is not
yet Settled» by any meeds. .

tito’t read English and don’t cut their hair. 
Thai» peers ari not easy to find, but they can 
ba easily accommodated with k dock.

It will pay our caterers and carriers of every 
«lass to dedl honestly and even generously by 
the tens of thousands strangers who art to 
be within our gates during the present week. 
When greed does not kill the goose that lays 
the gdderi eggs It frightens her off, never Id 
return.

way to organize

:lish first visited 
Philip Carteret, 
I many of the

ssss! xmts ÆS5
Hie strait between Mallicolo and Espiritu 
Santo atUl bears his name. Captain SwMlle, 
another French commander, followed -hito-tiw 
next year. The next explorer was Captain

y t IBS. *U 1,1 •'* ■ IQE.
1AMERWftcs, it was* th( l ' asm %Ivedwl «a Expert's «I 

•f Making W
“Do you mean to say, Mr, __ 

•eked the London News reporter, “ t
were to bring you to-morrow a ma 
tiger just fresh brought over .from an 
jungle, that you would undertake to ,to leap through ho». , aufi ^r ^hi
to|kirt^ou,.nd>U^ re,t of it,'

to put it through the performances 
-Oiere is nothing which ,on cannot*
6M.1S52K •»%*?■

kxff.D*V*’i.<^d *? totow how to handle 
mal ; but if you have nerve and keep v

it* æümÇm

f * hon * tW ha. been un

SatBarJsaSt!
, gpjKS*ateta

Mw take care that it does nt>t
>m .,Vebjn^* y<* “e »afe.

doubt^it will claw you, as these cl 
Clawed me many tunes, but here is aj 
ifeveryeu happen to be tetea-tetej 
cheetah or any animal of the cat tribe, 
yeoaxe dewed and you feel the. a 
cooked talons enter your flesh don’ 
hack, but go forward. If you jump h 
claw mn away the flesh, whereas if 

the animal’s claws only i
prick.”
, “5ow do you explain the fact th, 
ferocious carnivora do not spring at i 
room as they would spring at yoi 
lungle?” • .

“Well, in the first case, animals 1 
captivity are as much accustomed to th 
of man as a dog pr cat. But take the 
a wild tiger trapped in a jungle. W 
figer u ferocious chiefly when the t 
hungry. If a man has got a full-grow 
and sends it home from India he is n< 
k fool as to allow the tiger to go fastins 
w*y- Th® !&£; “ » marketable com 
ttidwtUfetchynso in the market, If y 
gut £190 iti ail animal you take care 
not want its dinner. On the contra: 
five it a* much as it will eat, in order 
prove its condition so that it will fetch , 
price The consequence is, by the ti 
tiger has reached Londoii from Calm 
his ght fat and lazy. He gets his mea 
lar and has no disposition to malts a n 
pouj hence you can approach him, ami 

P*H»ntatid study him and humor l 
be firm with him, and never take yebr 
hu or let your back he’turned, you 
what you like with him. Ammafa 
klilte; there is no animal so ferocious 
be overcome by kindness and patience.

keep it in the house for attacks

'feflrti&aa'i
Uden. Be prepared, MoTaD dr

to the

BAN STOCKTINGS,irs
I#■lands with namest

IB# "HSEEEES^11
ÀW I>0IMT ON LAKE 0NTAB10.
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“that are not as, 
» forthe solP.v.M ’•I1 Jewelry, Silverware,

site» jseasft&s? 
Sj^sasssecsssisi
W3BBStSB&SSm
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ssassai

»<« of buying, private and unknown5|apjp"ssS“âsSil 
&imrgr S/FS, t
t wo sizes, the "Concho" and “Imperial Quete." 
We Make only one quality at this brand, and

ssssss
anfl well worth a trial. I

H. DAVIS <6 80X8,
Toronto Branch. 84 Chrirohatrlet, oiltTe*X‘

the following Qneerirstivct wèrt 
Furniture House* wllkclose at# 
► ■• «very day daring julKaud 
Angnet, Saturdays excepted. \

1
WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,inniMm sms

aasaeis
■tossses—

16 QUEEN WEST,
------------- 243

Every Evening Vll the whole le
sola. Commettre* S o’clock shorn.

i

R. POTTER .& Co.
disappearance, that., ha. was there last

1789. In 1791 the Pandora, keht UUt In searih 
of the Bounty, discovered two island* of tile

and corrected the lotifritiidèi of several. Then 
fallowed the Duff In 1797, varioitt East India 
£*“«1». ih*;«t*ditiou of Dillon in 1828-27, 
Dumont d Uryilie, in, tiie Astrolabe. inpIBat,

The Spanish navigators, in Lieut. Mark
ham’s judgment, accomplished more thin any 
subsequent discoverers in these islands. Nixt 
to them is Captain Cook, bjit there is much 
yet to be done for a complete survey of the

32 KlngteteMt, & upstairs.* i

STEAMER RUPERT 14 »

BYRON & RYAN.
William brown.
JOLLIPPE & do. ‘ ;

. MOKUAX MORN’INQ. JULV a ixwl

There need be nii%>ut^of*ths fact that the 

WHV majority of out own people have fully

smsss

totov. his country : and equally willing has 
John Bull proved himself in time past, tô *uf-

stiStiSS^jrEgffltâ: 
stosr^kSiîiffiâS
country are tojhe astonished by the unwonted 
spectacle of Britons actually holding their 
own in controversy with the Americans.

Pending the settlement of the dispute, Which 
' we 111 h°p® *° <** ere long, Canadian fisher-.

2E S&SS^vSÈLtr ‘tJSMfié b»‘gogue leader* on the other the late l#r. Titus remarked when he surveyed
stnLle of ^duroneT Tt 1,16 magnificent Jenwalem which he had to

through connivance with some of our oWn The railways running northwest from Chl- 
paople- But the cruisers are still “around,” «toP Vo being compelled to reduce their 
and to avoid them costs “a nition” of trouble 00 hreadstuffs for the seaports. TTieir inan- 
and botheration. Nay, it is not an unlike- **er" think an all-Canzdian Hue to tlie 
ly supposition that the cruisers are get- Northwest to outrage, and that wé ought to 
tmg better used to their work, tod **, *tdl dependent upon them for oonneetion \TOi

4^r. «wotb after this it will be auth eu» newer province*.--------- JPj .. .... , ,

- w .fezejfarjsajSwSii»~. feasiss&stiiarjiiffs

IlHwS&Hi
rSte.

vork of seouring a good paying vessel-load of *« the Ünited State* is evidenced by th* ver-

cangtrg, the difficulties and. the extra expense hext tune.

Tlië question is, how long cto they stand It? I*e»nt»tive of the bibulistic tastes of this 
N« Very long, w. should say; .TaU^nts Among his listed drink, an,
not as long as we Can stand keeping the ““P*®- i^‘veri Bosom Caresser, Al-a-ha- 
cruuers goiiig, noth every official ev^ywhsL ^Oy^w.zzle Heap of Comfort, Rattle- 

at hi. poet. Vile may hear a good deal of Blu,h’ ^. mdreof the same
\anke£ “brag” now and th*n to tiré effect îî!*1 Th“,** <ï"}te ^"“an- you know, but 
that American fishermen do get bait and do Trop«rly educated Canuck or Yankee 
catch fish all th* same, whether we like it or o^0 * to that bar *iU miss the familiar 
not. Buf W. de^the fact, iZ uï mZ, B^-out-your-deto, the paroxysmal Spliffe- 

emphatwafly that they do not take fish “til fS“rV,the ““ber-eyed Bungstarter, the 
ths same," Grip to the contrary ndtwith- ■°tuS"Ilke Sleep > the Valley, tod 
standing. The extra troublé and tkftxtra tx- 1116 jaw and demodratic but effective Bough 

want to repeat tirai about the Bats. Noth withstanding them omissions
& ti»' pleasure, and *S* & > aàmît^ed

tKe profit, too, o»t of American tolw ‘S** BéiHg made for the Highe*
expeditions to Canadiair waters. And we «««ation « the British palate. The earth it

eut d fish under present Aflrtltofroto singevof Georgia, says tha, af^hehad been

MdWêâ to pétinHesanesa by the wAr, his pobtit temperament tod former life | luxury 

naturally left him unfit to deal yitb the 
practical affairs of life. TakiUg advantage of 
his necessities, Scribner's and othe, great 
northern publishers, often paid hfto as low as 
S5 for on* of those produetlons which charmed 
the literary world. Byron’s revised edition 
wiff fiot SO mtiSh hétidi the fiiaflz: "NSw 
Barabbas yas, a pu'blis'fe..:’

TMPOKTANT JVOT1CB—Strangers visiting 
X the city are respectfully invitedto cal) ât T. 
Wick» & Song, No. 77 Yonge-atreet, and inspect 

fine,.display of. souvenir jewelry, fancya5orc&t^!^ht%.i?pri%inUJli5;

ing a specialty. Also 1st prl 
blamps for meehenk»’ use.

. DAILY EttieelOV:I

Bxcfctt iittMki;

Wlea stsamer leaves aftemoonat2.30dlrect for
I*ARK,

jSs^iKtiààèatttiÈsfe
OFYlOE—«7 Yonge St>

»1

ze steel ntoie

Bussell's, 8 King St. W.
JAS. a SAHO,

246
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DAILY EXCURSION
COOL BBEXZGSI NO DUSTl PLEASANT!

189 YONGE ST.,« -

rdiWSZ'iv
lias now in MockJOO Bod- 
room Stclw, from $-40 Upwards, 
oT din*,own mamilaciure, ami 
warriuiUtil of tins yv-ry best 
worknuiusliip. Particular at
tention Kivfiii to Ipliolntvml 
floods. All goo«ls iiiailltra* 
fiiroil on tbo prom loos under 
my own Mfipervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specially.

QLD COII Stlt. SOITHERN BELLE,i

THE TURTLE KING. XijLUXBia’ GOLD
By Morning Boat only.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

Milioy's wharf at 10,45 a.m. 
and at 8 p.m.Ing-room and state-rooms tat a striotiy limited 

number ,«f intermedia to passengers. This ac

8termer leaves

THE ONLY CLOW saDeeK Is BEACH- I OAKVILLE, j HAMILTON,

«Se^fcv&Sra^iT Fp^ly*1-75-

T. W. JONES, ________ i______GEO. E. KEITH. Managers

RAID CALA WEEK!
fiANLAMPOlE

Doty’s Perry Lias

com I* on
. J

DEUÎONKO’tt O* CANADA.
Creep Turtle Soup during the week at

«L»rs, GO folbomeStreet,
________ _____ TORONTO,

Tâtes

JAMES H. SAMO,
__________189 YONOD 8TKKKT. * 244

Ike Eagle Steam WasherOTtCE ,
fiSôrebj giVûb thàt inp 
cntitulcd. an Act respecting UpholstBriuga Specialty.ser es of special excursions to

, onAiaow. /r

Liverpool, London*
Belfast anfl Lonttonforry.

VtRY LtiWeST RATES, SINGLE & RETURN 
Ear^^pp«Æ teC IpW

GEO. N. MORRISON
General steamship and Real Estate Agent,

Room iVMiijichainp’. Buildings. 
.81 Adelaide Street Bast, 

Toronto.

Is the best Washing Machine on Earth.

WSMS ttaSi,....
work sent for and delivered to til parts at

OT
kindsMessrs. Ftarais A Co.,

p&^^hrtCTi^trs
your Stoani Waahera, and brought it, home to 
my wife. She has been using it ever sBroe, 
and Is well please» with itTlt does til you 
claim for it, ahd every family should have one, 
foe the saving on clothes every few month* 
would more than pay for the machine.

Mir. of Brooms,Woodwafre,

BEST STEAMERS AND BEST SERVICE. city. 246

’.MIME,w"and “Masrat." 
Cup” and “Jobs

Ï2îto7-“«ti,

Banian.”
No delays. Good accommddation. Doty's

NGTICK.—During the week of KpightaS&.JLST&3T” “®*

DOTY FERRY CO
Turner ferry line

kTBâ.

HANLAN*6 POINT.
Pythian Knights

kNOTICE I Mattrasses, Bedding,FERRIS & CO.,
iwrpr*L
Good ^tspg^ to ev^County,n C^

246

ENGLAND
Single end Excursion Tickets by

;

EOtALBBIlDlSti COMPiNY

Having accepted the Toronto Agency of the. .* ...
American British America Assam: e lo

(one of the oldest Canadian Insurance com pan 
‘“h1 have resigned Hie agency of the Glasgow 
St London Insurance Company. My friends

NATIONAL, ANCHOR *1» YONGE bTREfcT.
Wholesale and Retail.The ProMsial Detective Agency. 246 The Irate f*r Bases.

From the 1Vet* York World. 
.•‘Out Of héf bosom there grow a wbi 

That was Lady Nancy Bell, in the ball 
as antiquarians assert, died, “as yoi 
■oy, today,” and her lover, “he <

AND

BiLUARbS !
ltod “-im&HioG^

State Steamship Lines
CHEARÉ8T LINES CR0S8ING ATLANTIC.

.*

«ŒSiS'fe’KÆsaSîE'R. A. DONALDSON. ;
tiokyte, berthijusd til laferraation apply to

BOW BELLS’* A. P. WEBSTER,
Sit VOhOB ttTUHISi: ‘248

For toorrow.” She, however, waa only 
tod medieval European, and while r 
th* Only things she could raise. N 
women are not hampered by beihg es 
toy Single species of vegetable. Tt 
ha* been as many flowers , worn by 
have been used this spring. Out of ti 
buttonhole Of every third woman on th 
will be seen blossoming eon» sort ol 

.commenced with trailing ari 
new reached butteroupe. Side 

dote on Twenty Third-street ' 
brisk trade, and one of them is food 
of some of the idiosyncrasies of-the 

. pfttonite him. The women who Wear

▼ariabiySh/l^jWn*|t£S fathei

tat It s not high for roses, they tom
KiffSfiîifVaîst

sajw.tœ.'ss,'!
pays ten dents for a bunch of humble 
cope tha* east golden reflections on h, 
chm and show, as the children say, t 
levee butter.

II And all the other Knights travel by this 
Line. A bant every 10. minutes from Church, 
\onge and Brock-street wharves. ,

4. H. BOYLE, Manager.
était, :tie .....

...

FOR SALE,
? » FOR AlGI ST,

ALUN LINE. SSSpSSË&S
The beet Tea In Canada fo» family use. And 
the St. Chôma» Hams are only equalled by the

248

30
HecstVed by ! :x-.1.

A. decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwetliac M *
SSïl-S.JTÏK&'iS

19 A roads.
Tha Toronto levs Company, “H0T1CB.”

) WILLIAM H
4« Yonge*street, Toronto.

yaoUSSAXg, AOpyra toe

PARED ALB /.GENCY REMOVED TO

Eo. e QUEEN ST.
W,u, . Aide of Subway,Mew diem .., . Jfew igeàts. 

Everything Mew.

sweet F

SOffli-Centonnial Dairy Go.
•jur-f-F "t*£mmï

ue e trial.

CLARK BRÔSii
gi»y«vMcsss *

Don't Forget le Cali en

’* ta

t-JHimifff sftrtde ii: me rmté.

»Hatoumtat practically ae agàfmt Cbnttto- 

Ptiitaeians, for the

- smgsssms&s

X ^ «< * W-thrattenwl and ap-
paiwtiy inevitable struggle for her posseetione 
ntt* Mast. Undoubtedly thé people "uve 

time of trisfc i„ 
the foreign policy of the Tone, than 
in that of the Liberals, but apon 
the other hand the prospect of 
a great War might well induce the priid. nt to 
pyw and ask. voether it would not he v tee to 
prepare for such a contingency by conciliating 
a. country that has ceased, through disaffec
tion, to be . great recruiting ground, aid that 
baa to be held down by a force nearly m large 
as that which foUowed Wellington to ft-atto 
loof It is not likely, then, that tk Tories 

' h*ve «to» anything to be gained by creating a 
piuiieky feeling at home. Probably Rusda’s 
intontions have been exaggerated in the 
ordinary way by. the news-gathere ‘s lbv* of 

,v \ Benwtion and the military man’s ardor for 
action, but to say that she has aggressive 
intentions Û simply to my that she has 
..history. With her it is notoriously a mat
ter at expediency whether she keep the peace 
or trot. Her traditional policy and thé 
necètihy of finding an outlet for the repressed 
energies of those of her sons who have now no 
choice between inglorious quietude tod des
perate Nihilism urge her to aggression ; hence 
the perturbation of Britain, Austria and Tur
key over the intrinsically unimportant BatoUm 
incident. But Russia’s bonds to keep the 
prime are her empty exchequer and the oppos
ing interests of the rest of Europe. She is m 
no condition to meet the continent in arms, 
whatever her inclination may be. She is 
merely stealing an inch, with the purpose of 
taking an ell when a better opportunity offers. 
We do not anticipate any serious fighting in- 
the east this- year.

»wF f-i •#> i*

HAMMOCKS,OAsKADA.

fBUFFALO, KY.
’hJYSSSr'V

Hammock Chairs,
*^M^iK.SSrLawn Tenta Rats of all

y

Prdnk Adams & Co.i
Authorized Agents, f 2336

BE ns LEE HOUSE. 8 Queen-Street, Park into, Ont.

Send stamp tot reply.

- LONDON EXHIBITION.

4
.. >

HDTWATERSatioaal ira. Ce..
TO mx« ST. -WEST.

Desk & Office Tables

Important.

ÊgspSBSæ 
, _ JjMSSLBS

c5a,yg;. js

lit Seneca Street.

•sSeSêtiaBiSL
v - ■ .. - Aroprlstose.

•HEATING1rooms, * “-Scientists inform us that we may 
visit th» summer from the terrible 
Cholera. West’s Fain King it the re
ir** *#7^® ”*d3r tat 1 ®wid«”
86c. All druggists.BOILERmwoirtiiki

ja@ssn SeUOOL TEAdHElS
AMD STUDENTS.

</• J Â- Vs "

<1

MT YOU WANT A GOOD

Co , of Umyter Jb Elisabeth OU

W
Niacara.on-the.Lake, Ont., Canada,

This beautiful Summer Resort ia tituated in

ing. As a famiiy hotel the Quoin’s Roÿal oan 

Qu,ce,,'e Roial a refined home?aad

ir Toad Lore.
T[*ds have much in sommai with ft 

*W «« hatched from spawn that is d 
in long strings, tvhile frog spawn is in 
and they have ne teeth, says Popular 
Monthly. They are also marked 
warts, which give out to send but not 
«ms juice. They have tongues whose 
nearly as quick as lightning th* eye 
follow, and which sweep in the Inset 
catch With such speed that the victim 
to melt into thin air” rather than to lx 
and swallowed. They can climb phwfc
White-washed walhr or flight* of ,te 
even .into-flower-pots whose outward 
sides would seem to forbid such an

they are cast off, tlfey roll up and , 
The muscles of their thighs and legs et 
resemble those of man. They cm net 
when tneir mouth is held open. * 
necromancers used them freely and in 
ways ill their magic. In some parts , 
laud the application of • toad iVsnp, 
stop bleeding, and dried specimens are 
charms against, rheumatism. The r 
of a Devonshire family had a reputi 
curing “king’s evil” by means of toedi 
o< the Oertfito peasants are said to ha 
iff orueityihg toads, which must be ca 
the purpose on Easter Sunday momie 
siinose; then burying them ia an 
leaving them there till Whitsunda 
tbeir clean and white bones, worn in 
thg around ths nook, will always m 
possessor win in games of chance. Th 
tans. aCcordmg to Abb* Hue, tell of 
that dwelU amid the rffists of a lofty ir 
rimge, ând, Unless he is propitiated, fl 
sua aValAucheri dawn upon those who 
Ihè valley below.

Wherever Exhibited. 

SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR HEAÏIHB 
PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

PUBLIC DWELLINGS, 
CREED HOUSES.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND 

TESTIMONIALS.

Mia AH *rr"— 624

E. 8b 0. Gurney Cc.

TRANCE’S ZATBST a EAR.

History and Charncterteilee at the Islands 
France and England Claim.

The reported seizure of the New Hebrides 
Islands by thé French has caused a good deal 
of angry comment in England, and what 
is reported to be a great popular, excite 
blent tn Australia, say* the New York Star.
Neither Frtofee nor GerAibny seems to ho 
inclined to Accept the Australian theory 
as to the exemption of the Sputh Pacific 
islands from occupation, and. other uitions 
appear to be well pleased at seeing the 
English anticipated again and again by their 
rivals. The poeitidh or the New Hebrides 
group makes the extension of the Frenfch 
authority over them a most natural and 

**guence to thé occupation of 
New Caledonia. New Caledonia lies about 
TOO miles to the eastward of Queensland, and&£A5eS5UnHtsi, r, js
Hebrides are the Fiji islands, a British 
colony, and east of these again are the Samoa 
islands, which Germany undoubtedly means 
to seize when she is ready.

Excepting asm all group of coral formation 
in the north, the New Hebrides are of volcanic 
formation. The largest island is Espiritu 
am», seventy-five milesi l«g by forty broad.
Nextm sire is MalMoolo, fifty-six mnes -hy 
twenty. This island has a fine harbor, leés-te’ r®. &

C.A3 lÿÆA
degrees east longitude. Most of the islands 
ape well wooded with palms, kauri 
PWW, casuannae, fig trees and other plants 
common to the Polynesian vegetation, and all 
tropical fruits ffhiW luxuriantly,, European 
vegetables are CUftivated for export to Aus
tralia. The volcanoes furnish sulphur, which 
is an article of commerce. The population is 
estimated at 60,000, all of the bUck Papuan 
raoe. A Papuan wife is generally estlnrtted 
at the value of three pigs, and any one who 
“P. W ‘h® Price may have the bride or 
brides. Thetr dWenings, are huts wholly 
without furniture. Lieutenant Markham of

S.îçlJTWfelt.'iNS B%Sj)éo]i>îë have little idea of a divinity Qt of a
jSstfltfew Hebrides were discovered, like 

so many others of the Pacific groups, bv 
the Spaniards It was on January 10

ti-db
ths Mexican coast in 15ti8. In 1593

second expedition, taking with him 
' yrmmdez de Quires, one of the most distin

guished seamen known to the history of 
Pacific discover. On this voyage the Ma»- 
q^istas and the Santa Crut groups were reached 
and partly exriored tod ah attempt at settle-aisapstsa ^ ^ TELEPHONE NO. 3061

fasJEretiarstetiiiÿafM

ibiÉA E. B. BAILEY & CO., ,•"*

Niagara Navigation Go.
PAMCB STKAMBRH

CHANGED HANDS. 
AMERICAN HOTEL

TOKOWTO.
Under New Proprietorship and Management 

Being thoroughly refuted and renovated.KMMyfati

»tvii

VVZJ**- #peelal r*1** «O commercial
ku^dsall,
__________ Manager,

Priv*te^jAtiSna”* t°jhorto 8r^el^rceaiw 01 
Ptintiag, torhighretmastora toroboorUaohelrs 
and BtudeBtsduriag summer vacation. . , . 

reme ®houl‘* come and study those

HatisfactUm guaranteed each student.
Bend at base for Special eiroulare. 148

=a r
IMS

i

OHICORA’ KSTABUSHKD .

T. H. BILLS,
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Cermet 

Queen anfi Teraulay streets, Toronto.

T^ftlr^Sd^for red^w

IN CONNECTION tVlTH
New Yark «entrai, West «bars 

Michigan Central Railways.

roads, passengers avoid any chance ol missing connectlona. Choice of raif or itesmS from
æmcï? retw’ete- «^uir«

j... ITOROWTO,Ha Me Shortlanlers' 
Academy, 

ARCADE, TORONTO.
iHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

TTSew mÔïîT ------------------- -

WALTER OVER,

I
148

T
i

Tu Aicurüoniets am Picnic Parties - A
;

or THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE STREET. - 246

1
THOS.

MIXED PAINTS O. H. DUNNING'S
PBBSSMDi CORNED AMD 

SPIt'KD BEEF,
‘*ble“djMt tt®thU*

haaopened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for
QÉrirfiôTËïrSt.^Andrew’s Lodge 

MASONIC EXCURSION
TOÉ 1,® DETROIT,

II™ %teSa&r1UdingGreat
TICKETS REDUCED TO $*.00.

Excnroiohlsm Siding M^Rckets wfll

LÜWNSBROUGH & CO.
Exchange & Stock Brokers, ant I

IN ALL SHADES, VINCENT T. BERO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

116 Yonge street, Toronto.
- Latest in Blmard and Pool Tables. ^ -V

| £E.U>«I AHTKU» KSATAIKANT,------------
48 KlffG 81. EAST,

Over M. McConnel. On European Plan. 

Regular Dinner 12 to 8 p.m. Supper till 10^or,thing

__________ LAWKIE& POOLE. Proprietora
l^eiAL.Ubtlii-

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STS. 

-The above Hotel has been refitted and im-iseisfpsB
Yonge street*13 ‘ best per day house on
___________JOHN OUTHBERT. Propriety
REID’S 4PAVX$OE BOFÜÊ:------- ---------------

AT THE Hay market,

FOR BIÛ BEERS AND PINE CIGARS, 
BASH ALE AND^ÜÏÏWESSr STOUT ON

jy BW AKIAMkJL MQIHy.---------------

M JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

I * Th*y do Have sotue polities in England. 
Lord G Wynne and Mr. Fuller, Tory and 
Liberal candidates, wspectivély, had a boxing 
bouton Saturday. /Naturally the thin man 
W4» no match for the fuller man.

It seems that England is goihg to be arrayed 
against the- other three-Ireland, Scotland 
and Wales—on the Hdine Rule’ question. 
Tllô “big W’ will probably concede some- 
thing to the opinions of the tittle fellows.

Thé defeat of Joseph Arch is a bad set back 
for the 1 Aor democrats. The much-appealed 

, * t ' Hedge was “not for Joseph.”

Th* armies of both Mexico and the United 
f ates are in pursuit of Geronimo, so' we are 

. -aformefl. The next word will probably he 
•'that the hunters have caught the tiger by the

------ ” tail, and are afraid to let go. Then they will
probably beg at him to hold on. What ap
pears to be needed in the Sierra Madras is A 
ltyhiirnt from Batoche. It is stranige that 
Capt. Howard and bis Keeley motor do not go 
to the rescue of their native land. Capt.

-• Howard saved Cinada and most of his own 
■Mary in the Northwest, apd ought to be able 
to do as much in New Mexico. The spectacle

82 RING ST. ÈAST.
Deal in.Exohtogé On New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold. Silver, etc.

»*«*. Sell on Commission 
Canadian and American 

Stocks.

READY FOR USE.
369 T02TO2 ST.

TelephoneSdS. . ..... ' «8
J. L. BB0ÜTSD0ÎT,twern

02 KING ST. EAST.
Canada Permanent ban * Savings,.i,i « —West’s World’s Wonder, for exte 

excels any other liniment for rliev- 
asuralgia,-cuts,- wounds, burns and 
Always useful. All druggists.

Baa 41 Calogae.
The famous Egti de Oologne was firs 

Ht.a panacea for all the ills that flesh 
the Chicago Mail It was t 
and used as a ldtioit At the 

- ,ri*»l’>titer, in the ancient 
the Rhiie, l* to be seen the old cireu 
labels in Italian and French, setting 
virtse of the cure-all. It remedUJe 
proving 4 great as its elegance as a i 
gad at its *ale for a medicine began 
etrieted bf taxes, tod stamps, and lie 
was sold without any indication of 

and is now an example of t 
fittest. I am told that ex

’ DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters And Joiners,

« SHERBOURNE STREET,

ST6CKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

- «emu.
fWCORPORATD) 185& \ ; r•æàMl®fip Càpiui

'Total Altai. atoaoe. >i»s48n« »M4

OFFICE: CO.’S BmuiRNGS, TORONTO St,

Eavlnes llunk UranrA
Sums of *4 and upwards /received, at cur .

rent rates ofluterest, paid or Compounded LaU> -] 
yearly.

'J*,Member Of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
• York a k.uabon, Toronto,

PUP* tv.- -j .* .-.gL- v - - ' aMTf--

tPy e»y»Tp,omptly ‘«TI?83

the1

M0CBAKD1SE FURNITURE ETC:

STEWART & ROBINSON, fDEBENTURES. ^ / 
Money received on Depoilt fer a fixed terni 

of years, for which Debentu/ree «re-issued With 
half-) early interest coupons, attached. Execu- 

Trustees ate au&orlzed by law to 
invest in the DobenuireaT of this Company. a 
The Oapital and Assets of the Company being 
pledged for money tin* received Depoaitoro 
ate at all tiroes assured ft perfect safely- 

Circulars with full ir nrmauau sent on appB 
tHSBT MASON,
Meaagteg Director,

FELT AND SLATE ROOFERS,
Dealers ia Pitch. Felt, Tar. Gravel, 

Sheathing. Felt, Carpel Paper sad 
all kinds of Building Paper.

Offlce removed to 27 TORONTO ST., eor. 
Adelaide wk, Toronto. Ont. Telephone No. 
688. 24 Quean Street, Parkdale, 248

tore aad
tended i
itlsroed sà* “tipple” by many Fret 
English ladfe-___________ _

—West’s Li.ver Fills remove that sal 
l by restoring thed 
action. All dnunr

■ i
X. 4 Queen St. Most, Toronto.

Tkfo Dell Is the last lmprevc- 
ment and the beet yet developed 
CtirâtlY* Appliance In the Wrtd

INDIGESTION.
MammSt ,mros Kmm'

shoulder aaeos, 8MME BANB8,
KNEE CAPS, f “* "TOSMTSSS

MU

ii-
M TAKE NOTICE J. H .dation to

216 2»\ from the com 
Organs to » h

AS •tor.rveris OMm ea she Ka
TTenlV CTorifeM PhrenologuM Jou, 

' Much of my rtoservation as <ff course 
tentative and tjjbeertain. But tff the 
I may freely 
one of many 
whose upper 
is invariably y one, who _isrery tract 
desirous ef Iwrmng^ or vesfr dHjgen 
would he tHe qualities Mdidated i 
“ ‘ “ “ or giving attontkm

H* i* quick toh 
idvd hi- lam! i-

e »i DICK, RIDOUT & GO., CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.
W Mr, jy x 3K O Xffe /

63 AND 6S ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Meat door/ to Grand’s. .

i&.’IX&S

of two republics and a dog efotsing one old 
I*aian and two lame squaws suggests that re- 
pulties are not so much ungratefuls su great

X Fruit Jars,
Preserve Kettles\ 

Filters.
riXMAt lIUTKKIUk WISE rxiLl*

—; .
AND LEAdEBTiiESTAURANT. 

Comer Leader Ltoe and King Street 

•4 6. K. HUGHES. Pbop.

u and ii fbont at. east i»

The present status of the struggle in Great 
Britain and Ireland recalls the blank verse, 
which states that “John Adder he dreamed 
that his father *as dead, , add his father hé 
dreamed that John Ad den was dead, but 

- „ their neighbor hedreiftnftl that both Addons
dead, wilitii lu lin'd LelivU tsiaU dae

l
If that I am convineed 

i observations that 
projects and bends

25 Percent, off Iron Beâeteaàs
L A. WHATMODGHj

126 Ring Street East, ste
Telephone 1148,

saswars In th*
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